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6:30 am- :30 min after wake up Morning Snack before practice/School (Not very hungry)  
      whole grain granola bar  peanut butter and whole wheat toast  
 half whole wheat bagel with cream cheese  Fruit/ yogurt smoothie 
7:45 am Breakfast following workout 
 Bowl of oatmeal with nuts and fruit       Whole Wheat Pancakes/Waffles 
 Whole grain cereal with low fat milk   
 Egg whites (limit/omit the cheese and ketchup) 
add all the veggies you want in an omelet (try and avoid the greasy meats like bacon, 
sausage) use turkey bacon or turkey sausage as substitute 
Add seasonal fruit to Breakfast: strawberries, apples, cantaloupe, blueberries, raspberries, 
peaches (banana, raisins, pineapple and grapes are high in sugar, eat on occasion) 
10:00-1:00 am Morning Snack (pick one) 
Aim for two snacks each day that include a protein source; beans and bean dips, nuts and 
nut butters, cheeses, yogurt, milk or milk substitutes, and protein-rich whole grains such as 
quinoa are great sources of protein for swimmers. Unsweetened cereal and milk; yogurt, 
fresh fruit and nuts; whole-wheat toast and peanut butter are all examples of a healthy 
protein-rich snack. 

peanut butter and jelly on whole wheat bread and fruit String cheese/Crackers 
Fruit and crackers, pretzels, cereal (whole grain)  Hummus/ Pita Chips / Veg 
Nuts, seeds and dried fruit     Air Popped Popcorn 
Yogurt (greek), fruit and granola 

11:00 -1:00 pm Lunch  
(as many fruits and veggies as you want 5-9 per day) 
 Veggie stir fry with brown rice    Soups and Stews 
 Whole wheat pasta with spaghetti sauce    Salads (dressings?) 
 Veggies and turkey wrap/ sandwich 
2:00- 4:00 pm Afternoon snack depending on school/practice schedule 
 (see morning snack) 
6:00 pm- :30 min after workout Dinner depending on practice schedule   
 Baked chicken breast with vegetable sides   Tacos (meat and beans) 
 Pasta with protein and lots of veggies   Casseroles/ Lasagna 
 PROTEIN: white meat turkey, chicken breasts, lean beef, eggs, tuna, flounder, sole 
and cod, skim and low fat milk, low-fat yogurt, and tofu 
As many fruits and veggies as you want,  5-9 servings per day.  
The more color you have on your plate, the more balanced your diet is. 
 
Your goal should be to have 4-5 small/med meals per day. Timing is everything. Try to eat 
every 3-4 hours and avoid ever feeling hungry. 
A meal should include at least 3-4 of these foods: a protein source, dairy, fruit, vegetable, 
healthy fats and/or a whole grain food source. 
Natural Sugar in food vs. Sugar Added to Foods (aspartame) 
Protein, recovery shakes and Multi-vitamins- Are they necessary for you? 
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Recommended Websites: 
 
Recipes 
Food Network 
http://www.foodnetwork.com/   
 
Rachael Ray 
http://www.rachaelray.com/   http://www.rachaelrayshow.com/ 
 
Fitness/ Nutrition Tracking- Get the App 
LiveStrong 
http://www.livestrong.com/ 
MY PLATE- log your food and see your areas of strengths and weakness in diet 
 
My Fitness Pal 
http://www.myfitnesspal.com/ 
MyFitnessPal is a diet and fitness community built with one purpose in mind: providing 
you with the tools and support you need to achieve your weight loss goals. 
 
Kids Health 
http://kidshealth.org/ 
KidsHealth is the most-visited site on the Web for information about health, behavior, and 
development 

http://www.rachaelray.com/
http://www.rachaelrayshow.com/

